I TNTRnDUeTION
To apply the effects of experimentally produced Impact accelerations utilizing human volunteers to the complete variety of the human beinq with respect to size, weight attitude etc. as well as to extrapolate tho results up to and even beyond human tolerance, these data have to be acquired on a broad Scale and under utmost "living" conditions; I. e. fresh cadaveric material, since whole body measurements on living human beings cannot provide these data, and the values known from measurements on preserved cadaveric specimens ask for validation to this respect. Certainly. the head and neck are among the most exposed elements to acceleration hazards.
Therefore the physical dnt a of the head were measured In order to determine -the three-dimensional location of the center of mass of the head related t.o an anatomically based coordinate reference system (ABCRSI, -the moments of inertia of tho head about any axis In this anatomically based coordinate reference system.
w'
In addition three-dimensional X-ray anthropometry of the head was performed as reference for the applied ABCRS.
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II METHODS AND DFFINITIONS

11-1 THE COORDINATE REFERENCE SYSTEM
The coordinate system to which all locations and directions of physical head data refer is the anatcmically based coordinate reference system for the Head (ABCRS) as established by NAMRL Detachment, Michoud Station, New Orleans. It is based on four anatomical landmarks (Fin.
II-1-1) and described by Thomas (1) as follows, "The points (landmarks) are on the skin over tho left and right infraorbltal notches and at the superlor edge of the left and right external auditory meati.
The origin is at the midpoint of the left and right external auditory meatus markers. The +Z axis Is from the origin In a cephalad direction perpendicular to the plane formed by the +X axis and the line between the auditory meatus markers. The +Y axis is from the origin toward the left ear perpendiculAr to the X-Z plane. The X-Z plane is consldered the mid-saoAttal plane". The neck is removed from the head by a cut originating at a point three-fourths of' an inch below the external occipital protuberance nnd proceeding anteriorly and Inf'eriorly to the etlanto-occipital joint. The tut proceeds to A point anterior to the prevertebral muscle mess.
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At this point, it intersects with a cut which begins at a point immediately Interlor to the. hyol•t bone And extends cranially and posteriorly towaro ipe cut descrihed above (F•g. 11-2.1-1),
IV.
Fic.I.I-2.1-1: The plane of' separAtion of the head from the neck Indicated oni a tracing of n lateral radiograph (reproduced from Fla. A torniquet Is applied carefully About the neck to close as much as possible the large vessels going to the heed. The head Is then allowed to hang down from the edae of the table, In this position the head is removed from the neck with a single cut through the region of the 2nd and the 3rd cervico-vertebral bodies. Keepinr the separnted specimen -upside down to avoid fluid loss, the final dissection is performed according to the standard plane
.nnce the dissection is completed the dissection plane Is spaled as follows. Thn large vessels are tleo up. A hot flame is passed quickly over the area of dissection drvinn the surface And cauterizing the small vessels.
The fornmen magnum Is plunged with ýi small pince of tissue pciper. About 1' to 20 grams of hot parnffin is then spread over the surface and sealed with a t'innI pass nf the flame.
T The ndvnntaqe of t h -technique
Is that tlher weight losses luring the Course of the measurements are kept within I t of the total head weight. Fig. 111-3 There are made no provisions or special adjustments to aligne the head on the turn-table to the anatomical coordinate system. Thus, the planes of the radloparahs do not coincide with the Y-Z plane and the X-? plane resp. of the anatomical coordinate system. For each specimen this has to be determined separately from the bony structures, the position of the markers ano the readings taken from thp stereotaxic unit.
11-4 PHYSICAL MEASUREMENTS
The procedures for measuring the center of gravity and the moments of inertia are described in Reference (3). Two sets of measurements are made on the head~-jig system. The first of these provides the information for the center of gravity of the totnl system. The second set then yields the system moments of inertia. The head Is removed from the Jilg and the holding devices reset to their Initial positions. The two sets of measurements for the head-jig system can then be compared to t'lose of the empty JIo t.o extract the center of gravity and the moments of inertia.
In add~itinn to these measurements, the settings of the stereotaxic unit are recorded In order to lcocat~e the head anatomical coordinates relative to the jig ha rdwa re.
The data are then forwarded to the NAMRL Dletachment, Michaud Station, New Orleans, for date reduction.
-7-11-4.1
CENTER OF GRAVITY
The center of gravity measurements are essentially the same as those In Reference (3).
The jig is positioned to rest on three of its edge-midpoint projections and the load on each projection is measured using a load cell.
Since the jig can be supported on each of four different sets of these projections, a total of twelve measurements is obtained.
The use of the load cell yields measurements accurately to within + .005 LBS (+ 2.3 g) and is recommended In Referencle (3) over the bilance employed there.
11-4.2 MOMENTS OF INERTIA
For the determination of the inertial properties the jig is suspended from three wires in the manner of a trifilar pendulum. ------------------------------------ The dissection and measurements were done at room temperature of 20 to 22 degree centigrade. Until these procedures could be performed the cadavers were stored at 4 to 6 degree centigrade. Maximum time elapsed between death and measurements was 5 days.
Prior investigation has shown that there is no signtficant change in brain we!ght of fresh cadavers kept at 4 to 6 degree centigrade within at least the first one hundred hours after death (4). The head weight and the position of the center of gravity in the anatomically based coordinates are recorded along with body length and weight for each of the subjects in Tab. IV-2-1. The head weights listed are those taken before the measurements. The loss shown Is the difference between these weights and those taken after completion of the measurements. Since the sealing process described in II-?.? was developed after the procedures were applied to the first specimen, the weight loss for this head is 2.7 % of the total head weight. The weight losses encountered for each of the remaining twenty heads are all less than I N of the total head weight. The distributions of the X, V and Z coordinates are shown in the histograms of Figs. IV-3-1 to Fig. IV-3-3 . The values range for the X-coordinate from 0.2 to 1,3 cm for the V-coordinate up to +.3 cm for the Z-coordinate from 2,2 to T.3 cm. The data show that the center of gravity is located almost exactly in the X-Z plane of the anatomical coordinates which Is the mid-sa ittal plane of the head.
The maximum deviation from this plane is less than 3 millimeters.
-21 - b t considered as n unit matrix and the distrihotitnn of Ih r vnriance on each of' t h ( three ix r 1 a i t metd I ito hn% Independent, thus th a prinripal Ynluers give t he standard deviAtioin of' each of' the. threne nxn4
In ý`W TV-1-5 the distribution within the X-1 n tie isrevealIed hv t te 2s-eI IIpse about the menn emntisr o f gravi ty.
For comparison, the mean and standard deviation calculated from the data published by Walker et al. (2) are cumulated In Tab. IV-3.3. Applying the T'-test a significant difference (p a 0.01 and 0.05 resp.) exists between the means of Walker's sample and that of this study. Compared to the emblmed specimens the mean center of gravity of fresh human heads Is located about 1 cm retro-cranimi, I. e. towards the center of the brain. Besides possible systematical differences due to different experimental procedures the reason may be a weight-loss of the soft tissue during fixation or fluid loss during the measurements of the embalmed specimens. In Tab and IV-4-8 reap.. They reveal, that these principal moment orientations are almost Indistinct with respect to the mid-sagittal plane. In the mean, therefore, the X'-Y'-cross-sectlon of the principal inertia ellipsoid degenerates to a circle rendering calculation of the orientations meaningless. Ast'u4was coneere uua ed f1 male und 2 female cadavers to dulwiuimne the tji. dimensional location of the center of gravity and the moments of inertia about any axis related to an anatomuically based coordinate system.
The ages at death range from 19 to 64 years, the body lengths from 156 to 1815 amp and the body weights from 53 to 95 kg. The weights of the dissected heads range from 3,656 to 5,257 kg. The 
